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1. Describe the mechanism of coagglaUon of

blood. Name itt. different anti coagqlarits that
can be used in your laboratory' {ttr- F:tt
mechanism of action' - f O+10=2O

2. Describe the interior of Right atrium under
following. headings :

(a) Rough and qmooth Par-ts

u openihgs present
:-(c) Developmertsourcei.'' ,8+4+8=2O
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3.

4.

5.

6.

Classify' Bronchogenic carcinoma. Give a
comparison of small cell and non small cell
caroinoma. lO+10=2O

Write the mode of action ancl adverse effects
of different tles of calcium channeltlff:;;

Describe the aetiopathogenesis, gross and
microscopic features of Rheumatic Fleart
disease. 10+ t 0=20

Deftne sterilization. Write a note on different
methods of sterilization in your laboratory.

J

Write a note on use of Nitrous oxide as
anaesthetic. What are' the complications of
general anaesthesia ? 8+12=2O

N4mp the commonly encountered Salmonella
infegtion. .How does laboratory help in
diagnosis ? Write a brief note on 

SffiI"n=rO

Describe the mechanism of conduction of
nerve impulse. ZO

Give an account of distribution of fluid in
human body. Describe how water metabolism
is regulated. 6+L4=2O
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8.

9.

10.



Describe the vitamin. A under following
headings : , .,. ,: ,., ,:

(a) Dietary source of vitamin and its RDA.
(b) Role of vitamin A in vision along with

deficiency symp{oms.

(c) Syqptoms of hypervitaminosis'A l

. l ,' B+L4+S=2A

Write a note on bio-chemical basis of diabetic
ketoacidosis. Mention the chronic
complicaUons of biabetes mellitus. How does
laboratory help in diagnosis ?

lO+S +S=2O

PART-B

Short plrcshons (ensluter ang ftue)

13. Embryology of foimition of ventricular
septum. g

14. Use of Dopamine in cardiogenic stroct.

tt.

F

L2.

I

f5. Enz5rmes as cardiac markers.

16. Respiratory dlstress in New born.

17. Micro-anatomy of Lung.
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118.j. P6btrnofteml flndihgs 'iii a, -cas,e rof 
wet

drowning

19. Utility of low dose of aslirin'in coronary artery
disease. , g

2D. Minimal change glomerulonephritis.
:.
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